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2/14 Discovery Street, Red Hill, ACT 2603

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Brendan Halls

0449795828

https://realsearch.com.au/2-14-discovery-street-red-hill-act-2603
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-halls-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-canberra


$460,000+

Brendan Halls and Ray White Canberra are pleased to welcome you to 2/14 Discovery Street Red Hill!An elegant and

comfortable home that boasts 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, and a single parking space in the convenient location of Red Hill.

This stunning apartment is the perfect sanctuary for those seeking a blend of style and functionality.Cook and entertain

with ease in your stylish kitchen featuring sleek stone bench tops. Whether you're preparing a gourmet meal or a quick

snack, the generous counter space ensures you have all the room you need.The living area boasts beautiful timber

flooring with seamless flow from room to room, the freshly painted walls and brand new blinds give the apartment a crisp,

clean look. The interiors exude natural light, creating a bright and uplifting environment throughout the day.Both

bedrooms are carpeted, providing a cozy and inviting atmosphere and feature built in robes for extra storage.Enjoy the

convenience of a single parking space, ensuring your vehicle is always secure and easily accessible.Located in the

desirable Red Hill area, this apartment offers more than just a beautiful home. You'll be close to local amenities, parks, and

public transport, making it an ideal choice for a vibrant and connected lifestyle.Don't miss the chance to make this

stunning apartment your own. Contact Brendan to arrange a viewing!Features:- Natural light- Freshly painted- Brand

new roller blinds- Stone bench tops- Stainless steel appliances- Timber flooring in living areas- Carpeted bedrooms-

Single parking space Property stats:- Strata - $833.19pq approx.- Rates - $622pq approx.- Living - 58.2m2 approx.-

Balcony - 4.5m2 approx.- EER: 3- Rental estimate $490-$510 per weekDisclaimer: All information regarding this property

is from sources we believe to be accurate, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make

and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and

descriptions.


